Dua’a Imam Mahdi (A)

اَللَّهُمَّ ا رْزُلْوَا ثَوْفٌِقَ ا لطَّاغَةِ

للهم أرزقنآ توفيق آل طاعة

allahumma irzuqna tawfiqa alutta`ati
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O' Allâh send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

*allahumma salli 'ala muhammadin wa ali muhammandin*
بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الرَّحْمََٰنِ الرَّحٌِمِ

In the Name of Allāh, the All-beneficent, the All-merciful.

bi-smi llahi r-rahmanî r-rahîmi
O Allāh, (please do) grant us success to obey (You),

allahumma irzuqna tawfiqa altta`ati
wa buʿda almaʿsiyati

remoteness from disobedience (to You),

wa buʿda almaʿsiyati
وَصِدْقَ أَلْنِيَّةٍ

true intention,

wa sidqa alnniyyati
وَعِرْفَانَ آلْحُرْمَةِ

and identification of sanctity.

wa `irfana alhurmati
(Please do) honor us with true guidance and straightforwardness,

wa akrimna bilhuda wal-istiqamati
وَسَدِّدْ الْسِّوَجَا
بِا لصَّوَابِ
وَا لْحِنْمَةِ
وَا لِحِكْمَةٍ

dedicate our tongues to truth and wisdom,

wa saddid alsinatana bilssawabi walhikmati
وَأَمَّلَا قُلُوبَنَا بِالْعِلْمِ وَالْمَعْرِفَةِ

fill our hearts with knowledge and learning,

wamla' qulubana bil`ilmi walma`rifati
وَطَهِّرْ بُطُونَانَا مِنَ الْحَرَامِ وَالْشُّبْهَةِ

purify our stomachs from illegally and suspiciously gotten food,

wa tahhir butunana mina alharami walshshubhati
Wakhirreyhana `an alzulmi walssariqati

A`kufa`i a`idiina`i `an al`izzulmi`i walssariqati

withhold our hands from oppression and larceny,
Waghdud absarana `an alfujuri walkhiyanati
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وَاغْضُضْ ابْصَارَنَا عَنِ الْفُجُورِ
وَالْخِيَانَةِ

turn our sights away from licentiousness and treachery,
وَاسَدُدْ اسْمَاعَنا عَنِ الْلَّغُوِّ وَالْغِيبَةِ

and block our hearings against vanity and backbiting,

wasdud asma`ana `an allaghwi walghhibati
wa tafaddal `ala `ulama'ina bilzzuhdi walnnasihati
وعلى آلّ المتعلمِينَ بالجهدِ
والرغبةِ
upon the learners with hard work and desire (to learning),
wa `ala almuta`allimina biljuhdi walrraghbati
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وعَلَى أَلْمُوْجِعَةِ وَأَلْمَوْعِظَةِ

upon the listeners with following and learning (lessons),

wa `ala almustami`ina bil-ittiba`i walmaw`izati
وَعَلَى مَرَضَى الْمُسْلِمِينَ بِالشِّفَافِاءِ وَا لْرَاحَةٍ

upon the Muslim patients with cure and comfort,

wa `ala marda almuslimina bilshshafa'i walrrahati
upon the dead Muslims with kindness and mercy,

wa `ala mawtahum bilrra'fati walrrahmati
wa `ala mashayikhna bilwaqari walssakinati

upon our aged people with somberness and gentleness,
Upon the youths with turning (to You) and repentance,

wa `ala alshshababi bil-inabati walttawbati
وعلى آلِ النِّساءِ بَالْحَيَاةِ وَالْعِفَّةِ

upon the women with shyness and chastity,

wa `ala alnnisa'i bilhaya'i wal`iffati
وَعَلَىَ آلَتَاغْنِيَّاءَ بِالْتَوَاضِعِ
وَالسَّعَةِ

upon the rich with modesty and ample giving,

wa `ala al-aghniya'i bilttawadu`i walssa`ati
wa `ala alfuqara'i bilssabri walqana`ati upon the poor with patience and satisfaction,
Wa `ala alghanzaati bilinnasri wa alghalahabati upon the warriors with triumph and supremacy,
Upon the prisoners with release and comfort,

wa `ala al-usara'i bilkhalasi walrrahati
upon the rulers with justice and sympathy,

Wa `ala al-umara`i bil`adli walslashshafaqati
وعلى الرعيّة بالإنصاف وحسن السيرة

and upon the subjects with impartiality
and good behavior.

wa `ala alrra`iyyati bil-insafi wa husni alssirati
(Please do) bless the pilgrims to Mecca and the visitors (of the tombs of the saints) with provision and expenditure,

wa barik lilhujjaji walzzuwwwari fi alzzzadi walnnafaqati
and help them settle the Hajj and `Umrah that You have made incumbent upon them,

waqdi ma awjabta `alayhim min alhajj wal`umrati
bifadlika wa rahmatika ya arhama alrrahimina

in the name of Your grace and mercy, O most merciful of all those who show mercy!
آللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

O' Allāh send Your blessings on Muhammad
and the family of Muhammad.

allahumma salli `ala muhammadin wa ali muhammadadin
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